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1. Division/Region Accomplishments since the last report (Please identify the strategic plan goal/objective each activity seeks to achieve)

By June 2011, ACTE will have in place a comprehensive leadership development program to ensure a diversified cadre of volunteers aligned with the brand and strategic direction of ACTE.

A. Region I leadership conference plans continue for the region conference in Albany, New York, April 28-30, 2011. Registration began in December. The cost per person is $210. The conference planning committee set a goal of 100 attendees for the conference.

B. Individual activities to support Division/Region and Board goals:

- A. The region will secure a nominee for each award category for the ACTE awards in December, 2011. Lynda Colley-Spittle, Awards chair will contact other regions to learn how they prepare their candidates for competitions.

- B. Discussed a potential timeline change in Region I policy for the election of a Vice President to include a period of mentorship with Vice President to provide for a smoother transition of the incoming VP.

- C. Promoted ACTE membership at local and state levels.

- D. Attended Ohio ACTE Legislative Conference in January and met with Ohio legislators to discuss funding and educate about Career and Technical Education.

C. Potential candidates contacted for future Board of Directors Elections:

None
D. Division/region Concerns for CTE/ACTE Board Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What are your concerns for CTE?</th>
<th>What are the implications for ACTE?</th>
<th>What should the Board do to address this issue?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of Funding/Potential Cuts in Programs/Staff</td>
<td>Cuts to CTE Programs and loss of membership</td>
<td>Continue to keep CTE advocacy a priority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Items To Be Placed on Board Agenda for Discussion
(Only include items that require Board discussion or action. These will be placed on the Board meeting agenda.)

- ACTE Membership Process- Develop a task force to work to streamline the membership process with state associations
- ACTE Election Campaigning Guidelines-Develop task force to update current guidelines
- Regions-Discuss the development of a handbook to be shared by regions that outlines how potential regional candidates are prepared for awards competitions.